Sports Development Chart

Mode

National Squad (Excellence)
Regional/Junior Squad (Performance)
Feeder System (Talent Identification)
Intermediate Programme (Participation)
Development Programme (Foundation)
First Contact (Awareness)

Train to Win
Train to Compete
Train to Train
Learn to Train
FUNdamentals
Active Start

Competitions

Multi-games (FISU Summer Universiade, Asian Games, Olympics)
WBSC World Cups
BFA Tournaments
FISU University WBC
PONY World Series
Invitational Tournaments (Men, Women, U12, U15, U18)
PONY Asia-Pacific Zone Tournament
HKS1 Team-only Sports Programme National Team Preparation (Men, Women, University, U18, U15, U12)
LIE (HKIBO, Phoenix Cup)
Preparation Programmes
Squad Training Programmes
Exchange Programmes
Feeder System
Community Sports Club Programmes

HKBA Training Programmes

District Promotion Programmes
NOC Festival of Sports
Schools Sports Programmes
Co-organized Programmes

Remarks:
BFA = Baseball Federation of Asia
HKSI = Hong Kong Sports Institute
LIE = Local International Event
NOC = National Olympic Committee
WBSC = World Baseball Softball Confederation

First Contact
Schools Sports Co-organized Programmes

Hosting Local International Events

Hong Kong International Baseball Open (HKIBO)
Every December

“Phoenix Cup” WBSC Hong Kong International Women’s Baseball Tournament (Phoenix Cup)
Every January / February

https://hkibo.hkbaseball.org  https://phoenixcup.hkbaseball.org
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